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MR. CARL
CLAYTON

SWAYZE
Carl Clayton Swayze was born April 9,1885.

He and his wife, Mrs. Ollie D. Swayze, live in
the old family home known as "The Home
Place". Volumes.could be written about The
Home Place, the Swayze family and the
original log cabin (still in existence) built by
Grandfather Richard Swayze in 1832, but this
article is to recognize Mr. C. C. Swayze as our
citizen of the month. There is no way of
knowing how many lives have been affected
by his wise counsel and financial assistance.
After serving as a director (1933-1970) and

vice-president (1939-1969) of the Bank of
Yazoo City, he resigned. In appreciation for
his many years of service the bank adopted a
Resolution in his honor of which the following
excerpt is taken:
"WHEREAS, this Board, desiring to

memorialize the long service of Mr. Swayze to

the Bank of Yazoo City and to the community,
does note Mr. Swayze: (1) has served as
President of the Board of Supervisors of
Yazoo County, Mississippi, instilling into that
Board by force of example and direction a
practice of good government which has
continued to this day; (2) has built a farming,
ginning, and mercantile business of vast
proportions and wide recognition as an en
terprise based upon the finest business
practices; (3) has aided many of his friends
and neighbors with sound advice and financial
backing to the end that many now own
businesses, farms, and houses, in part
through his aid and counsel; (4) has directed
agricultural practices forward and into new
fields; and (5) voluntarily stated he desired to
stand aside that others of a new generation
and younger age might assume positions of
responsibility."
Another example of his leadership and

business ability was the twelve years he
served as President of the Yazoo County
Board of Supervisors (1927-1939). He assumed

this office during the depression and at the
time the county was deeply in debt. During his
tenure as President of the Board, he managed
to get the county out of debt and on sound
financial grounds. This accomplished, he
refused to honor a petition signed by many of

his constituents asking him to remain in of
fice.

Mr. Swayze is referred to by many as "The
Good Samaritan" of his community.
Christianity in action could well describe his
life. On the day of this writing, even though
critically ill and in a whispering, quivering
voice, he said, "I have never knowingly
mistreated anyone (black or white) or beat
anyone out of anything. My conscience is
clear."

Mr. Swayze has two daughters, Mrs. Jenne
Beth Clark of Baton Rouge, Mrs. Carlee
Gaskins of Atlanta, and a son, Harris, of
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Route 2, Benton; seven grandchildren and ten
great grandchildren.
He and his family are members of the'

Midway Methodist Church where Mr. Swayze
has been one of the mainstays of the church.
He served as steward for 60 years and Sunday
School Superintendent for 25 years. His
church always comes first.
He attended Yazoo County public schools

and Millsaps College. He is the oldest living
member of the school's fraternity Alpha-
Upsilon. Mr. Swayze credits "being tem
perate in all things" for his longevity. He has
never drunk alcohol or smoked.

He credits his success in life to knowing
what he wanted to do and then doing it. He
made up his mind when he was a boy that he
was going to be a farmer and a farmer he was.
He proved himself a master at farming. The
Home Place, now under the management of
his son, Harris, is known far and near as one
of the most prosperous and productive farms
in the southland.

He is greatly disturbed and concerned about
current events in America, the decay in
morals and politics especially.
Psalm 1:1-3: "Blessed is the man that

walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way df sinners, nor sitteth in
the seat of the scornful. 2) But his delight IS in
the law of the Lord; and in his law doth he

meditate day and night. 3) And he shall be like

a tree planted by the rivers of water, that
bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf
also shall not wither; and whatsoever he
doeth shall prosper."
Thank God^ for men like Carl Clayton

Swayze! I
— Nominated by Mr. B. K. Jones, Sr.

MR. B.
AUBERT
HOLADAY
B. Aubert Holaday was born June 6,1879 in

New Vienia, a small town in southern Ohio. He
joined his father in the sawmill and lumber
business. When timber ran out there, they
purchased timber land at Isola, Mississippi in
1901. This was the year he married a lovely
young lady, Miss Lillian Thompson. Moving to
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Orrin Hayes Swayze, 86,
banldng school founder
The Clarion-Ledger

Orrin Hayes Swayze, a retired
Jackson banker who was credited
with creating one of the nation's
leading banking education pro
grams, died Dec. 11,1987.
Mr. Swayze, 86, of 1728 St. Ann

St., died at his home.
Services are 3 p.m. today at First

Presbyterian Church in Jackson,
with burial in Lakewood Memorial
Park. Visitation is after 10 a.m. at
Wright & Ferguson Funeral Home.
Mr. Swayze, a native of Benton,

was the son of Richard and Bertha
Beall Swayze. He was educated in
the Yazoo County schools and at
Millsaps College, where he was a
charter member of Omicron E)elta
Kappa and Kappa Alpha fraternity.
In 1935, he began his banking career
with Capital National Bank. He re
tired in 1966 as executive vice presi
dent of First National Bank, now
Trustmark.

"He was a good leader and a great
asset to the banking industry," said
Trustmark President Alvis Hunt,
who worked with Mr. Swayze for 26
years. "He was a great motivator,
and I never worked for a more dedi-
cated Christian man than Mr.

Swayze."
Following his retirement in 1966,

he joined the staff of Banking Build
ing Corp. of St. Louis, representing
the Southern states.

During World War II, Mr. Swayze
served as the first director of the

War Bond Program for Mississippi.
He later entered the U.S. Navy, re
tiring as a lieutenant commander in
1945.

In 1949, he was the founding di
rector of the School of Banking of
the South at Louisiana State Univer
sity, where he served for 20 years.
"Under his leadership, the school

grew to become one of the major
banking edi^ational institutions in
the South and the largest such pro
gram in the nation," said Don Wood
land of Baton Rouge, the school's ex
ecutive vice president.
More than 10,000 commercial

bankers have graduated from the
school since it began in 1950, Wood
land said.

ORRIN HAYES SJVAYZE

"There's probably not a bank in
the South that has not sent some

body to the banking school," he said.
Swayze was a past president of

the national Financial Public Rela

tions Association. Active in civic af

fairs, he was the leader of numerous
drives for organizations and educa
tional institutions. He was a mem

ber of the Jackson Club and the

Country Club of Jackson.
From 1929 until his death, he was

an active member of First Presby
terian Church, where he served as
deacon for more than 50 years and
was teacher of the Brotherhood Sun
day School Class.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Catherine Power Swayze; daugh
ters, Mrs. Larry (Catherine) Wal
lace and Ms. Marion Swayze, both of
Jackson; son, Orrin H. Swayze Jr. of
Jackson; brother, Barnett Swayze of
Marion; sisters. Miss Gertrude
Swayze and Mrs. J.B. (Betty) Mcln-
nis, both of Marion, and Mrs. W.A.
(Alice) Rigby of Vicksburg; and six
grandchildren and five great-grand
children.

Memorials may be made to the
American Cancer Society, French
Camp Academy or the Reformed
Theological Seminary.
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From left, John Swayze, Harris Swayze, Steve Swayze of Swayze Home Place
The farm has been cited nationally for its conservation practices

Swayze Home Place
cited for conservation
By TIM MANOR
District Conservationist

Swayze's Home Place, recog
nized nationally for its conser
vation practices, is a self-
sufficient farm where the land
makes a financial return
without damaging or losing the
soil.

Since production began in
1832, the Swayzes were as
aware of the need for conserva
tion then as they are now.

Conservation has played a
major role in keeping the Home
Place productive. The topog
raphy of the land ranges from
nearly level to rolling hills.

They utilize the land accord
ing to its best land use --
cropland, pastureland, and
woodland.

Due to the highly erodlble
soils and Mississippi's rate of
rainfall, erosion is the No. 1
enemy of this farm. Conserva
tion practices installed on the
farm are terraces, diversions,
overfall pipes, drop inlet struc
tures, and grassed waterways.

The Home Place was the first
in the county, and probably in
the state, to install a parallel
terrace system with tile out
lets.

The Swayzes are one of the
few farmers in Yazoo County
planting minimum and no-till
cotton. This coming year the
Swayzes are planning to plant
800 acres of no-till cotton be
hind vetch and last year's cot
ton stubble.

These combinations of conser
vation practices have sig
nificantly reduced erosion on
1,800 acres of cropland from 41
tons per acre to 6 tons per acre
per year.

The Swayze Home Place
pioneered the development of

vation Service adopted the de
sign and technical specifica
tions of these ponds, now used
nationwide.

Swayze has 250 acres of cat
fish ponds ranging in size from
5 to 25 acres, utilizing and con
trolling run-off water.

Not only has Swayze turned a
problem into a profit, he has
also helped farmers and land
owners below him by controll
ing run-off water.

To make a profit, Swayze util
izes everything and wastes
nothing. Each division of his
farm is used to complement the
other.
At one time, all of the farm

was in row crops. Now the
Home Place is diversified with
1,800 acres of cropland, 1,600
acres of pastureland, 250 acres
of ponds, and 500 acres of
woodland.

t/'aild is now used within its
capabilities. Pasture manage
ment has a high priority. Eigh
teen hundred head of cows and
calves are supported on 1,600
acres of coastal bermuda grass.
Clover planted with a no-till
drill is not only used to provide
cattle with food, but also to pro
vide the bermuda grass with
nitrogen.

Swayze systematically rotates
his cattle in order to keep grass
production at its maximum.

Cotton land is also rotated on
a 2-3 year basis in order to
prohibit disease and maintain
productivity. Minimum and no-
till corn and grain sorghum are
rotated with cotton and used to
provide silage for cattle.

Swayze has one of the largest
Angus purebred operation in
Mississippi. Eighty-eight per
cent of the calves in the com
mercial herd are artificially in
seminated in order to produce
the very best cows. Semen from

each year, attracting buyers
from all over the South.

This farm also has a cotton
gin. The gin trash is not
burned, but hauled and scat
tered on cropland to build up
the soil's organic matter.

The Conservation Farm Pro
gram's objective is a greater
public awareness of soil and
water stewardship practices
used by farmers and ranchers
who follow conservation plans
developed by a conservation
district.

The program is a recognition
program to bring public atten
tion to a farm or ranch that
uses outstanding soil and
water conservation practices.

The Swayze Home Place was
selected to be a part of the na
tionally recognized program
based upon several criteria. To
be included in the program, a
farmer must:
" Have an approved conser-,

vation plan on file at the dis- ■
trict office.
" Have implemented the con

servation plan.
- Recognize the importance of i

conservation management I
practices by addressing such |
concerns as erosion, water
quality, wildlife habitat, forest
management and animal
waste.
- Be recognized by peers as a

"conservation farmer/rancher."
-- Have demonstrated com

munity involvement and
leadership in local conservation
issues.

~ Have a farm/ranch that is
located in an appropriate site
for public relations events and
be located in an accessible, i
easy-to-find location.
" Be a good conservation

spokesperson and be willing to



Swayze
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.  Swayze responsibility for all
row crops not long after his return
to the farm following college in
1974, and son Steve Swayze soon
thereafter assumed responsibility
for the new enterprise of catfish
production his father's good fiiend
the late James Coleman suggest
ed they try.
What could Harris Swayze find

to occupy his time dialing his
'^retirement" or the Golden Years

. he would share with his wife,
Margaret, his five children, 13
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren? Plenty.
lb begin the story of his retire

ment, Harris Swayze would
retain responsibility as the cattle
man in charge of the sizable
Home Place herd — with the able
assistance of Mike Nelson, man
ager.

"I was in partnership with Dave
Pingry in the registered angus
cattle business until four years
ago," Swayze said. " Today, our
herd is angus based, but the cattle
business has certainly changed.
We market all steers on video auc
tion."

Video? Cattle? "Canton Live
stock Producers send a video
team to Home Place periodically,"
Swayze continued, "and send
their film of our herd to a Fort
Worth company which runs all
videos of cattle for sale on a cable
or satellite channel to which I
tune my television right here in
my kitchen or office. If I see a steer
I like and I know the breeder to be
reputable, I pick up the phone and
place the order. We've bought
steers in this manner around five
years.

"Of course Mike (Nelson) and I
still travel to Louisiana and in
Mississippi to buy new bulls each
year, and we take our cull cattle to
Kosciusko and Canton auctions.
"(Nelson) manages the day-to

day operation of the hard and I
manage the books, but I'm

Map exercise
plan for staying
healthy, expert

involved in the buying and selling
of the cattle also," Swayze said as
he waved to Nelson and several
workers driving by with a trailer
of cattle.
"Of course, the newest twist in

the cattle business is shopping —
buying and selling — on the Inter
net. That's the wave of the future,
and ifs already up and running.
Eventually people won't attend
any sales unless they simply want
to go. Lately the entire process (of
marketing) has changed rapidly."
Yet, perhaps the role Harris

Swayze has played as president of
Midway Gin for the past 23 of his
84 years is the busiest of this
senior citizen.
"My dad, Clayton Swayze,

built the three gins that have
stood on this site in Midway since
1925," said Swayze. 'Tve run the
gin since 1970 and have been

president since 1975.
"We generally nm the gin

around the clock fi-om September
1 to the end of November each
year with a day crew and a night
crew. We shut down then unth
March 1 when we again begin the
long process of breaking down
and overhauling every piece of
machinery in this gin.

TLolan OHielly is manager of
the gin and has worked here sine®
he was 17 in 1938, the year I mar
ried Margaret Muiphy of Jack
son. I couldn't preside over this
gin if it were not for Nolan,"
Swayze said as he approached the
gin, which fairly roared with
activity.
Yet the activity came to an

&U.I ̂ luper
the guest was abandoned — after
being veiy politely escorted — in

the control room, a safe haven, as
Harris Swayze dropped the role of
tour guide and took up the role of
troubleshooter while he and
OTheUy conferred about the sud
den problem with the machinery.
Although the problem was soon

corrected and the bales started
rolling again eveiy two minutes,
he waited a few extra minutes to
make sure that all was well before
leaving.

'Tve been surrounded all my
fife by excellent people who take
charge and help run the opera
tion. Everyone is involved; my
wife of 60 years, Margaret, kept
all the boo^ of Home Place Inc.,
until three years ago, and we are
aU an integral part of this inter
twined business.
Indeed, if this were a retire

ment community, one would
never know it.

69
S

, 5 Burner *239""
™  have all the
? attacn>nents and accessories

your heaters.

Fa.st« Friendly Servine!
Adams Hardware & H^Me Center

E. Broadway on Top oflhe Ilill Biiiucsl 'lardvvarc in Town

746-8863

Trucks were coming and going
finm the gas pump behind the
house, the phone rang constantly,
and Mrs. Swayze worked quickly
— in a kitchen full of photos of
children, grandchildren, and
great grandchildren — to prepare
a country dinner of roast beef veg
etables, including fi:eshly sliced
tomatoes and beans fi:om' Mr.
Swayze's garden behind the

Continued from page 2C

house, rice and gravy and biscuits
for "whoever drops by."

Activity seems to be the key to
the Golden Years if Harris and
Margaret Swayze are any clue.
Slowing down is not an option,
and the excellent managerial
style of this "retired" couple is
reflected in this northern comer of
Yazoo County in the lovely rolling
hills known as Home Place.

Exercise:
Your

Road to
Bolter Health!

Join the fun &

excitement!
• Exercise Physiologist on staff to
personalize your cardiovascular and

muscular conditioning program
• Indoor walking track

• Cybex strength equipment
• Senior citizen discount rates (55 years & over)
For more information, come by for «
tour of our facility or call 746-4032

THE FITNESS CENTER
REHAB SERVICES

746-4032746 East 15th Street Yazoo City, Ms
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fe Gin, was busy this week checking on the final stages of year's ginning season; in background

No slowing down for Swayze
By JANE NORQUIst
Staff Writer

In America most peonu , „k
forward to retirement at a ^5
or sooner if they are given
chance, and they then
Golden Years of fishing r ̂
cards, woodworking, hunfMe
gardening, working crosswd
puzzles, volunteering at ?ue
chm"ch or hospital, reading, y-
ing with neighbors or chju ji
and grandchildren, maybg -
tie travel.
Not so with this member ofi-ng

community.
Admittedly, Harris Sway^^ jg

Jl^sy as a member of Miri^^^v
^ethodist Church and wifk a
^11-size garden which he

retirement for this cattleman,
cotton planter, catfish producer,
and president of Midway Gin is
a thing of the future.
'Im not really active in the

farm anymore, but I don't stay in
bed all day either," said Swayze.
In truth, this gentleman is

more active than most people
half his age, and he sets a pace
each morning that most people
have trouble matching.
As senior partner in Home

Pte, Inc., a homestead his fam
ily has farmed since 1832 follow
ing the Treaty of Doak's Stand
which opened this portion of the
Uhoctaw land for settlement,
hlarris Swayze gave son John

HARRIS SWAYZE, cenfeo discus^ d^'s business with sons, Jobrv
/4 aSSf«5^i)?e.4.te farm, rame Wace, near.^^

Money. wife over the past 20 years, but

Continued on next page

I
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From left, John Swayze, Harris Swayze, Steve Swayze of Swayze Home Place
The farm has been cited nationally for its conservation practices

Swayze Home Place
cited for conservation
By TIM MANOR
District Conservationist

Swayze's Home Place, recog
nized nationally for its conser
vation practices, is a self-
sufficient farm where the land
makes a financial return
without damaging or losing the
soil.

Since production began in
1832, the Swayzes were as
aware of the need for conserva
tion then as they are now.
Conservation has played a

major role in keeping the Home
Place productive. The topog
raphy of the land ranges from
nearly level to rolling hills.
They utilize the land accord

ing to its best land use —
cropland, pastureland, and
woodland.

Due to the highly erodible
soils and Mississippi's rate of
rainfall, erosion is the No. 1
enemy of this farm. Conserva
tion practices installed on the
farm are terraces, diversions,
overfall pipes, drop inlet struc
tures, and grassed waterways.
The Home Place was the first

in the county, and probably in
the state, to install a parallel
terrace system with tile out
lets.

The Swayzes are one of the
few farmers in Yazoo County
planting minimum and no-till
cotton. This coming year the
Swayzes are planning to plant
800 acres of no-till cotton be
hind vetch and last year's cot
ton stubble.
These combinations of conser

vation practices have sig
nificantly reduced erosion on
1,800 acres of cropland from 41
tons per acre to 6 tons per acre
oer year.
The Swayze Home Place

nioneered the development of
Tinland Commercial Catfish
^ L TV»P new ponds were so!,°±sKtth^eSoilConser.

vation Service adopted the de
sign and technical specifica
tions of these ponds, now used
nationwide.

Swayze has 250 acres of cat
fish ponds ranging in size from
5 to 25 acres, utilizing and con
trolling run-off water.
Not only has Swayze turned a

problem into a profit, he has
also helped farmers and land
owners below him by controll
ing run-off water.
To make a profit, Swayze util

izes everything and wastes
nothing. Each division of his
farm is used to complement the
other.

At one time, all of the farm
was in row crops. Now the
Home Place is diversified with
1,800 acres of cropland, 1,600
acres of pastureland, 250 acres
of ponds, and 500 acres of
woodland.

Land is now used within its
capabilities. Pasture manage
ment has a high priority. Eigh
teen hundred head of cows and
calves are supported on 1,600
acres of coastal bermuda grass.
Clover planted with a no-till
drill is not only used to provide
cattle with food, but also to pro
vide the bermuda grass with
nitrogen.
Swayze systematically rotates

his cattle in order to keep grass
production at its maximum.
Cotton land is also rotated on

a 2-3 year basis in order to
prohibit disease and maintain
productivity. Minimum and no-
till corn and grain sorghum are
rotated with cotton and used to
provide silage for cattle.
Swayze has one of the largest

Angus purebred operation in
Mississippi. Eighty-eight per
cent of the calves in the com
mercial herd are artificially in
seminated in order to produce
the very best cows. Semen from
prize bulls is sold and shipped
nationwide.

A 4-H steer/calf sale is held

each year, attracting buyers
from all over the South.
This farm also has a cotton

gin. The gin trash is not
burned, but hauled and scat
tered on cropland to build up
the soil's organic matter.

The Conservation Farm Pro
gram's objective is a greater
public awareness of soil and
water stewardship practices
used by farmers and ranchers
who follow conservation plans
developed by a conservation
district.

The program is a recognition
program to bring public atten
tion to a farm or ranch that
uses outstanding soil and
water conservation practices.
The Swayze Home Place was

selected to be a part of the na
tionally recognized program
based upon several criteria. To
be included in the program, a
farmer must:

- Have an approved conser-,
vation plan on file at the dis
trict office.

- Have implemented the con
servation plan.
- Recognize the importance of ■

conservation management
practices by addressing such
concerns as erosion, water
quality, wildlife habitat, fore:
management and animal
waste.

- Be recognized by peers as a
"conservation farmer/rancher."
- Have demonstrated com
munity involvement and
leadership in local conservation
issues.

- Have a farm/ranch that is
located in an appropriate site
for public relations events and
be located in an accessible,
easy-to-find location.
-- Be a good conservation

spokesperson and be willing to
share conservation successes
with other landowners, the
news media and the public.



HOME PLACE

Home Place, bought from the government im
mediately after the Indians had been removed from
the territory, was settled by Richard Swayze in 1832.

The first home, a log dwelling estimated to be
about 125 years old, is now used as a tool house.
There is no part of that structure in the present hbme
at Benton which was constructed in 1857-58 by a
Negro slave bought especially for that purpose.
Home Place has been occupied by only three

generations of Swoyres-first, Richard then his san
Hordy Sajaurner and, since 1921, the iatter s son,
Clayton. , i. /-i , /

In a modern home on the plantation lives Claytons
son, Harris, who since 1950 has continued the farm
ing program. i i

Harris is assisted by his son, Cioyton ii, who mokes
the fifth generation of Swayces to farm this place.

A Typical Yazoo Farm Home

A typical hill section home, where C. C. Swayze enjoys all

the comforts of the modem farmer.

WELL MAINTAINED HIGHWAY SYSTEM

Yazoo County has a well-maintained system of improv
ed highways leading into all parts of the county. Gravel
secondary roads afford year-round safe travel for farm-to-

market requirements and by January 1, 1938, a 24-loot
wide concrete highway will provide swift travel throxigh
the county. No section, however remote, is without splen
did roads the year round.
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^visjf to Ivingston

delightful, educational
ByCARlfMcINTIRE
Weekesd,Suit Writer

Visiting Kingston provides one of the
most delightful of close-to-home motor
ing trips, and along the way one will
gather some interesting historical facts
about Mii^issippi.
Kin^ton is one of the oldest settle

ments in Mississippi, one of the very
first'ltqwns started there in 1773. And
despte the fact there has not been a
towri-^facfe 1840, it is still an easy place
to find;

Known as the Jersey Settlement,
Kingston came into being even before
there.was a Mississippi Territory, even
befoH' there was a United States of
Ametica.

It^.'original settlers, coming from
New Jersey, took a boat ride from
Perth Amboy out into the Atlantic,
down the eastern coast, around Florida
into thfe Gulf of Mexico, then up the Mis
sissippi River to the Homochoitto, even
tually stopping and making camp in
what was known then as the Ogden
Mandamus.

The next group of settlers, who came
and joined the first arrivals, made their
way over a different route, coming in
via the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. Ei
ther journey was a hard one, and
lengthy.
Amos Ogden had received a grant of

25,000 acres from British King George
in for service as a captain in the British
Navy. That was in about 1771. That
year, or the next, he showed it to Samuel
Swayze, who agreed to purchase part of
iCat 20 cents per acre and to bring with
him settlers to develop the land.

In 1773, apparently, although some
believe it was late in 1772, the group-ar
rived with brothers Samuel and Rich

ard Swayze, as leaders of the party.
They settled 17,900 acres of the manda
mus and hired Caleb King and his cous
in, Justice King, to survey the land.
Then the various parcels were dealt to
members of the party, and those who
followed soon after.

Plantations with nam^ like Manda
mus. Hollywood, figypt. Commence
ment, Washaway, Springfield. More-

land, Courtland, Wishmore, Magnolia,
Magnolia Hill, Oakwood, Wood Stock,
Rose Hill, Brick Quarters and Sligo, to
name some, began to be established.
Some of the settlers had previously

landed at Pymouth Rock, moved to
New Jersey and now were ready to
move out into the frontier and begin
carving out homesites in the virgin for
ests.

The Kings married daughters of
Richard Swayze and there were other
names that were to leave their mark,
eVen to today, in the community: So-
journers, Farrars, Thomas, Foules,
Ashfords, Byrds, Davis, Hopkins, No-^
bles, Flowers, Montgomery.
Soon there was a little town, and they

called it Kingston,
In 1780 an Indian outbreak caused

some concern and a few people left, not
wanting to be bothered by the redrnen
any more.

But the town grew, and soon had sev
eral stores a blacksmith shop and the
like. Later it was to get a postoffice and
that structure would be the last one tb
survive, having been razed just a few
years ago.

While these were all more or less reli
gious people - and one of the Swayzes
was a minister — it was to be expected
that by 1799 they were worsliipping re-
guiarily, though in secret, because the
Spanish, who had taken over decreed
that no Protestant services could be
held. They were Congregationalists butthere is no evidence that they ever al
lied with any other churches, even when
they could openly hold meetings

Tobias Gibson, an itinerant Method
ist preacher, came into the territorv
about this same time and he" started a
Methodist church. It was the one that
was to grow, but it was many years be
fore there was a church building Rev
Lorenzo Dow, another early Methodist
preacher, got the log building underwav
m about 1803 when he sold his watch to
make the down payment on the land for
the building. It was replaced in 1822 bv
a brick church that was almost totally
destroyed by the 1840 tornado. The pri
sent structure was erected in iRSfi itc

Kingston Methodist Church.

dedication taking place May 3,1857.
The church became the center of

worship for many of the settlers. Others
organized a Presbyterian church —
named Carmel — built about a mile
away in 1825. Today it is the "richest"
church in the state on a per capita basis
for its bank balance.

With some 11 acres of land in the
church yard, and an additional 30 acres
nearby that produces wood that can be,
and is, harvested regularily, and with a
producing oil well, it has resources far
beyond its membership — only one resi
dent member and but two or three oth
ers- No regular services have been held
here in many years, but the church has
been used on occasions for meetings, It
is neatly kept, repainted regularily, and
jhe grass is kept mowed-all summer.

Kingston was virtually wiped off the

map by the tornado of 1840. When the
storm wa.s over and the debris was
cleaned up, there was not enough left to
call it a town.
By this time, however, Natchez was a

thriving city and only 16 miles north
west.
There was a cemetery beliind Car

mel church, but Kingston Cemetery,
where most of the town's residents
seemingly were buried, was down the
road about a half mile from the Method
ist church. In it, today, are many tomb-
rtnnps dating into the 1700s. and nnp

shows a birthdate of July 4,1776 — the
day America was born. Another small
cemetery, across from the Methodist
church, holds members of the King
family.

Driving out from Natchez today,
south on Highway 61, there is a marker
pointing to the west saying, "Kingston".
Follow that marker until you come to
one, on the right, that points to Carmel
church. The road runs south from there,
passes Carmel church, and meets the
Kingston to Sibley road. Turning west
on this crossroad, the trail passes the
old cemetery, then Kingston Methodist
Church, and into Kingston. You know
you are where the old town was located
when you arrive at a grove of huge, old
oak trees that are shading a number of
new, modern houses.

Probably you have missed them, off
the main route on side roads, but many
of the big plantation houses that be
longed to these pioneer families are still
there, still occupied — some of them by
descendants of the original settlers. The
land all around is under cultivation and
shows greater care than almost any
other similiar sized section in Mississip
pi. These people care about how the
land looks, how the land produces.
There are clean fence rows, no machin
ery standing out in the weather, almost
no old buildings about to collapse and no
tinoi rrki If * < fA iVfA 1 rvrkftnyki-v ̂  .
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Harris S.Swayze
business president, farmer
BENTON—Harris S. Swayze, 85. a^

business president and farmer, died of
heart failure Tuesday at Mississippi
Baptist Medical Center In Jackson.

Services are 10 a.m. today at Mid- S
way Methodist Church with burial In ̂
Swayze Homeplace Cemetery. Strick- ̂
lln-KIng Funeral Home Is handling H
arrangements. o

Mr. Swayze was a native and life-
long resident of Yazoo County. He was '
a member of Midway Methodist.^/
Church. He was president of Midway'4)
Gin Company. He was a cattleman. ^

Survivors Include: wife, Margaret;
daughters, Margaret Brumfield of i
Inverness and Martha Fisher of Rolling ̂
Fork; sons, Clayton Swayze II, John^
Swayze and Steve Swayze, all of Ben- >
ton; stepsister, Kathleen Dement oft!
Vicksburg; and 13 grandchildren and^
10 great-grandchildren. ^

Memorials may be made to Midway
Methodist Church in Benton MS or a §
favorite charity. o

_  . v^l



^^TICAL file

January 28, 2002

John EUzey
Reference Librarian

Ricks Memorial Library
310 N. Main St.

Yazoo City, MS 39194

Dear Mr. Ellzey:

I have been researching my GGGrandfather, James H. Cole, of Detroit, MI. He
was bom "Jim" in approximately 1838 on a plantation ia Yazoo County. Oral
family history places him on the "Swayze" plantation. "Jim" was a child of "mixed
race" who was, or so oral histoiy tells, released from the plantation as a youth, upon
the request of his dying mother. My GGGrandfather never spoke of the identity of
his mother or father, but often recalled ridiug a horse to the perimeters on the
plantation with his father.

I secured a copy of an 1850 Census of enslaved persons. In that year, on the
plantation owned by Richard Swayze, a 14-year-old male mulatto is recorded.
Unfortunately, enslaved persons were not dignified with names, so I have no other
evidence of lhat young teen being my GGGrandfather. The Census data records the
14-year-old as the only "Mulatto" on the plantation - this may have been because of
his young age, his parentage was known.

I checked the 1850 Census data for others on Swayze plantations - Gabriel,
William, Budd, and Alfred Swayze - and found no "mulatto" male child.

I am requesting your assistance in finding more about the enslaved population on
Richard Swayze's 1850 plantation. Is there any finther data related to the identity
of those enslaved at that time? Are there any records of plantation births - 1835 to
1840? Are there photos of Richard Swayze or any of the plantation's overseers
from that era? My GGGrandfather left Yazoo as a youth with the name "Jim" and
adopted the name James Heniy Cole by the time he arrived in Detroit. Oral history
reports that he adopted the name from a farmer or attorney he befiiended on his
journey north. I have checked Yazoo County's Census data of free people
(Caucasians) in 1850 and found one Cole family who apparently did not own
enslaved persons - so that lead did not appear to apply.

James H. Cole became a successful livery service owner and landowner in post-
Civil War Detroit. I must also note that two of his children were given names
similar to two of Richard Swayze's daughters - coincidence or did this reflect a part



of his childhood? Interestingly enough, he was known to at least one "mixed race'
Swayze family in Yazoo. The last members of that family - Ruth M. Swayze bom
1895 and Marie Swayze bom 1917 - died in the early 1980's. They were the
daughters of Edward Swayze and Laura Butler. I have found no Census record of
Edward or Laura in Yazoo County.

Please let me know of any resources that you may have or know of addressing this
search to identify the 14-year-old male mulatto on Richard Swayze's plantation in
1850.

Were there any tum of the century publications in the African American community
that could have reported on the accomplishments of former Yazoo residents?

Communication to me can be forwarded via US mail or tlie intemet:

Kimberly Crafton

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely

Kimberlv Crffion
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Mail - ref@yazoo.lib.ms.us

Re: Richard Swayze and His Enslaved Persons 1850s

Reference Dept YAZOO

Tue 4/24/2018 2:30 PM

Sent Items

I noticed In our files that you had written to our previous reference librarian John Ellzey several times.
We do not have the information that you are looking for here at the library. I would recommend that
you checked out the Chancery Court Records. Slaves were considered Chattel or property so if they
were bought, sold or transferred to someone else before their emancipation then the legal
documents should be recorded in the Chancery Court Records at the Chancery Clerk office here in

YazooCity. No, the records are not online. You will need to look under Richard Swayze name as
either a grantor or a grantee in the Deed Books. Since he was a large landowner, he will have many
records and you will have to cull through them but least you have a timeframe to narrow the records
down. Usually the only other choice to find the names { first name only) is to check the probate
records since slaves were mentioned in the will if they were given to a particular family member,
Richard Swayze did not died until 1893 so his probate records would not show any slave activity but
probate records for others in the Swayze family might show something. The probate records are
also at the Chancery Court Clerk Office. Sorry I could not be more help. Sue Patterson

From: Kimberly Crafton

Sent: Tuesday, April 17, 2018 10:09:30 AM
To: Reference Dept YAZOO
Subject: Richard Swayze and His Enslaved Persons 1850s

Ms. Patterson

1 have conducted research on my family through Census records, I am certain that I have identified my gr-gr grandfather as a
14yr-old Mulatto male enslaved by Richard Swayze on the 1850 Slave Schedule.

I do not know by what name my gr-gr grandfather was known when he lived on Swayze's property. I would like to secure some
evidence of his name and his parentage.

Family lore stated that he was allowed to leave the Swayze plantation (farm) when his mother died. She may have died during the
yellow fever epidemic. He left Yazoo likely In 1853 or 1854 trekking north until arriving in Detroit in 1856 with the name James
Henry Cole - a name he adopted after spending some time in Crittendon Co KY with attorney Chester C. Cole,

Are there any available records/newspaper articles from the early 1850s relevant to Richard Swayze that might shed some light on
the experience of my gr-gr grandfather's early life in the Yazoo area? Any notices about the deaths of Swayze's enslaved persons
during the epidemic? Any notices of a Mulatto team "running away" from Swayze - although we suspect Swayze may have
consented to the boy's release or perhaps his sale? Indeed, how could a 14 or 15 yr-old make his way to KY and then Detroit on
his own?

I have attempted to contact members of the Swayze family, but to no avail. No one wants to venture back into the family's history
in regards to a Mulatto youth!

https://outlook.office.com/owa/?realm=yazoo.lib.ms.us&exsvurl... 4/24/2018



Mail - ref@yazoo.lib.ms.us Page 2 of 2

Any resources you can secure or identify for me would be appreciated. With appreciation,

Kimberly Cole Crafton

https://outlook.office.com/owa/?realm=yazoo.lib.ms.us&exsvurl... 4/24/2018
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Portrait of a Yazooan
Marshall Bouldin of Clorksdole, nationallv know
portrait painter, completed last week a portrait
of C.C. Swayze which will hang in Home
Place, the Swayze plantation at Midway. Mr.

Bouldin was chosen by the Nixon family to do
the official family portrait which hung in the
White House. (Photo by David Allen)
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476 APPENDIX G/Family Histories

Swajrze

John Swasey, the immigrant, came to America in the early
1600's and settled in Salem, Mass, with two of his sons, John and
Joseph. He was born in Suffolk County on the eastern borders of
the British Islands where many of the early settlers of Southold,
L. I. came, his ancestors crossing the English Channel from
France or Germany.
In religious faith, he was a Quaker. Because of this faith, he

was obliged to leave his present place of abode by order of
Governor Endicott, the most strict of Puritans, in a Puritan
Colony who expelled all Baptists, Episcopalians, and Quakers.
He moved to Southold and bought land there. John lived to the
extreme age of 101. No record has been made as to who his wife
was.

Three generations later in the year 1767, Amos Ogden, a
captain in the British Navy, being wounded, retired and settled
in New Jersey. He received 25,000 acres of land from King
George 111 for services rendered. Ogden enlisted help of two
Swayze brothers, Richard and Samuel of Morris County, New
Jersey, to whom he sold an undivided interest of 19,800 acres of
this land for 25 cents per acre in 1772 with the condition they
were to survey and locate the entire claim at their own expense.
Soon after, in the same year, the Swayze brothers left New

Jersey with a party consisting mostly of their married children
and 12 or 15 other families—some of whom were: the Kings,
Browns, Corys, Farrars, Fowlers, Jones, Colemans, Griffings,
Callenders, Foules, and many others including two surveyors,
Caleb and Joseph King, and Captain Ogden.
They came by boat to Pensalcola, then by land and water,

across Lake Ponchartrain into the Mississippi River until they
reached the mouth of the Homochitto River—it being the south
ern boundry of the Mandamus. They settled on a ridge about
half a mile from what is now Kingston, Miss, which is several
miles out of Natchez. Here they built their cabins together
forming a village. Nearby was a creek which they called 'Town
Creek" and the location "Jersey Settlers."
The old Swayzes, Samuel and Richard, first to arrive in West-

em Florida, were men highly esteemed for their moral virtues,
character and liberal hospitality. Samuel was a Congregational
Minister, and soon after arrival in the wilderness, he organized
a Congregational Society. He served as pastor until his death in
1784. He was doubtless the first Protestant minister who settled
in this portion of what is now Mississippi and his church the
first organized.
The Indians were numerous and hostile. For protection

against them, the settlers built a stockade of logs; They re
mained here for several years clearing up ground and planting
crops. Job Cory was surprised and wounded by the Indians and
his body was the first to be placed in the graveyard.
In the year 1770 the Indians and Spaniards caused them so

much trouble that the colonist removed temporarily to St.
Catherine Creek near Natchez. There in 1784 Samuel Swayze
died and later his wife, Phoebe Horton Swayze. They were
buried on the bluffs of Natchez below Ft. Rosalie. Brother
Richard died soon after. His remains were taken back to New
Jersey for burial.
About the year 1786, the alarm of Indians subsided and most

of the settlers returned to their "Jersey Settlement."
Three generations later, Richard Swayze, a descendant of the

Jersey Settlers, the 8th generation of Swayzes in America, who
was the son of Solomon Swayze who was bom on Independence
Day, July 4,1776. Solomon was the first American child born in
the settlement. He married Betsy Adams of Wilkinson County.
Richard, son of Solomon and Betsy Swayze, was bom in the
Natchez District 15 Nov. 1810. He married 29 April 1830 Mary
Ellen Sojoumer who came from North Carolina with her family.
She was bom 22 Jan. 1811 and died 24 Dec. 1850 at Home Place,
Yazoo County, Miss. Richard died 26 Dec. 1893.
Richard and Mary Ellen Came to Yazoo County, Miss, in 1832

from Kingston, Adams County, Miss, and homesteaded a por
tion of what is now known as Home Place plantation. They first
lived in a one-room house erected as soon as he came on the

place. It still stands. The "Big House," so called by the Negroes
on the place, was built by Richard in 1858-59. All building was
done by slaves. The beautiful home is still occupied by descen
dants of Richard.

Richard and Mary Ellen Swayze had nine children:
1. Susan—died young
2. Lenora—died young
3. Emily Swayze, born 13 Oct. 1834; married Nathan Luse.

She died 29 Oct. 1914.
4. Belinda Frances Swayze, born Jan. 1837; died in 1908; mar

ried John T. Butt
5. Prentiss Swayze, born 8 Jan. 1840; died 18 Dec. 1865; mar

ried Mary O'Reilly.
6. Hardy Sojoumer Swayze, born 7 Apr. 1842; died 10 May

1921; married 19 July 1866 Herselia Jane (Jennie) Handley, born
23 Sept. 1846 and died 16 Nov. 1932, the daughter of Seaborn
Jackson and Elizabeth (Stubblefield) Handley. Their descen
dants are listed below.

7. Orrin Hays Swayze, born 14 March 1844; died 27 March
1917; married Alice Fisher.
8. Missouri Swayze, born 19 Dec. 1845; died November 1924;

married Robert Tate."
9. Otho Swayze—died as infant.
Two years after Mary Ellen's death, Richard married a widow,

Mrs. Elvira Luse Whitten Soles.
Prentiss, Orrin Hays, and Hardy Sojoumer served in the war

between the states. They were taken prisoners and remained at
Ship Island until the close of the war.
Hardy Sojoumer Swayze was a farmer, as were all of the

Swayze men who lived at Home Place. He was a man of inde
pendent means. At one time, he owned several thousand acres
of land which he divided with his children as they reached their
majority. It is a well known fact that Hardy stayed at home more
than was custom of the industrious men. He wanted to make life
brighter for his wife, Jennie, who at the early age of 23, lost her
eyesight. She saw only three of her nine children. Their children
were:

(1) Clark, born May 1867; died 29 April 1879
(2) Josephine, born 13 Nov 1868; married first James McKie by

whom she had Hardy and James; married second time Will H.
Hoover.

(3) Orrin Hays, the eldest son who lived to maturity was bom
29 Jan. 1871. He received his M. D. from Tulane University and
practiced medicine in Yazoo County from the early 1900's until
his death 13 June 1937. He married first Margaret Haverkamp of
Yazoo City. She died and he married the second time Signora
Banister Jones in 1903 of Tchula, Miss., daughter of William B.
and Mary G. Meade Jones, born21 Jan. 1880 Holmes Co., Miss.;
died 30 Nov. 1924 Yazoo City. They had two children: 1. Mary
Meade, born 19 Nov. 1906; married William Lytle Nichol of
Nashville, Tenn., b. 9 Oct. 1898. Their children are: W. L. Nichol
IV, Richard Everard Meade Nichol, Esther Habersham
Nichol—all living in Memphis, Tenn. 2. Charles Jones, born 2
Dec 1911; married Elizabeth Holmes, granddaughter of Senator
John Sharp Williams, daughter of Judge E. R. Holmes, now
living in Greenwood, Miss. Two children—Mary Sharpe and
Charles Jones.
Orrin Hays Swayze married the third time Allie Murphy born

1898 and had one son—Orrin Hays, b. 1929, both living in
Yazoo County.
(4) Emily Swayze, born 11 Feb. 1873; died 18 Apr. 1875
(5) Hugh McLauren Swayze, born 10 Jan. 1875; died 19 Aug

1887

(6) Lizzie King Swayze, born 7 Apr. 1877; d. Nov. 1967; mar
ried Claude H. Swayze in 1897. He was the son of Budd and
Octavia (King) Swayze. They had nine children—all bom in
Yazoo County: 1. Claudine—married Will Hays Phillips, Jr.,
both buried in Raymondville, Texas. 2. Elizabeth—unmarried-
living in Texas.

3. Josephine—married L.E. Evans; had one child, Claudia
Ann, now residing in Great Falls, Montana. 4. Handley
Hardy—married Katherine Louise Brownfield; had two sons,
Handley King and Terry; living in Raymondville, Texas.



5. Octavia Louise—married Andrew Smith; no children; now
living in Houston, Texas. 6. Thomas King—married first Phyllis
Finch. They had one child, Kay, who married Warren Alford.
Thomas married the second time Mary Rhodes—living in Ox
ford, Ms. 7. Katie Lyie—married J. H. Matthews; no children;
now living in Dallas, Texas. 8. Douglas Alexander—married
lone Richardson; no children; living in Kerrville, Texas.
9. Jennie Herselia—married Jack Street; had children: Jack
Jr.—died young, Sandra Claudine, Elizabeth, and Louise.
(7) Nathan Luse Swayze, born 20 March 1879. He attended

Millsaps College, Jackson, Ms., and received his DDS at the
University of St. Louis, St. Louis, Mo. He enjoyed a good prac
tice of Dentistry in Yazoo City until he retired in 1939. He served
two terms as Mayor of Yazoo City until his death 8 March 1945
He married 11 Nov. 1909 Anne Baldwin of Canton, Miss.]
daughter of William Owen and Lucy Ann Whitney Baldwin of
Fayette, Miss., born 7 Jan. 1884; died 22 May 1945. They had two
children: 1. Jane Handley, born 20 Apr. 1911, now living in
Yazoo City; married 22 Nov. 1934 John Herbert Hogue of Mar-

'  ̂ ^ Yazoo City. Theirchildren are: (a) John Herbert Hogue, Jr. b. 29 Apr. 1936* mar
ried 12 Sept. 1959 Mary Arnold of Albany, N. Y. who was born 4
Feb. 1939 in Saylesville, Town of Lincoln, R. I. Children—Anne
Baldwin, b. 19 July 1963; John Herbert, b. 20 Dec. 1966 (b)
Charlp David Hogue, b. 18 Sept. 1938; married Martha Sue
Wheeler of Jackson 8 Apr. 1961 who was born 23 May 1938 in

Children—Charles David, Jr., b. 23 March
on A' 1963. (c) Nathan Swayze Hogue, b.29 Apr. 1942—Unmarried. All three children are living in Yazoo
City. 2. Nathan Luse Swayze, born 11 Nov. 1915; married 13
June 1942 Ethlyn Biedenharn of Vicksburg, Miss, who was born
9 Aug. 1916. Both living in Yazoo City. Children are: (a) Larry
Biedenharn, b. 6 July 1944; married 24 Aug. 1968 Elizabeth
Mylum of Berea, Ky. Living in San Antonio, Texas, (b) Anne
Baldwin, b. 13 Dec. 1950—living in Yazoo City.
(8) Hardy Handley Swayze, born 11 June 1881; died 24 June

1940; married Mada Brown of Deasonville who was born 7 Dec
1883; died 19 Nov. 1970. Children: I. Neola Brown; 2. Hardyi
and 3. Sojoumer—All living in Albuquerque, New Mexico.
(9) Carl Clayton Swayze, born 9 Apr. 1885; died 23 May 1975;

married first Visa Harris, born 4 Oct. 1884; died 15 Feb. 1948'
daughter of Boone and Lizzie Brister Harris of Deasonville'
Miss. Their children are: 1. Jennie Beth, born 20 June 1908-
married Olin Clark. 2. Carl Lee, born 30 June 1912; married
Spurgeon Gaskin. 3. Harris Sojoumer, born 27 Dec. 1914; mar
ried 12 Jan. 1938 Margaret Murphy who was born 28 May 1918
daughter of John and Martha (Livelaw) Murphy. Children are-
fa) Margaret Harris, b. 22 Nov. 1938; married Bruce Brumfield'
They have children: Bruce Jones, Jr.; Harris Clayton, Frank
Swayze, and Hardy Thompson, (b) Clayton II, b. 19 July 1941-
married Barbara Allen, daughter of C. W. and Mary Belle
(McCormick) Allen and they have children: Mary Margaret
Jenme Elizabeth, Carl Clayton III, and Allen McCormick fc)
Martha, born 9 July 1949. (d) John Hardy, born 25 Apr. 1952 fe
Steven David, born 12 Nov. 1953.

Carl Clayton Swayze I married the second time Ruth Coleman
Wiibum and after her death, he married Aria D. Wood He was a
farmer. I^en he was a young man, his father gave him 300 acres
of land. He inherited about the same number of acres upon his
fathers death. Over the years, he added more land until his
holdings were around 3600 acres. In 1921, when his father
Hardy Sojoumer, died, he moved to "Home Place "
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"Agriculture Is not
just the business of
farmers. It's every

one's business and it's

big business."

1>

Lester Spell, Jr., D.V.M.
Mississippi Commissioner
of Agriculture

»  • . . ... i .1 y jM3l
Saluting our Yazoo County farmers
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M  u - YAZOO HERALD, SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1999, 3Bi mer of the Year has outstanding record
f production in diversified operations
By Tim Pepper
Yazoo County Agent,
Coopentive ExUnsian Service

John H. Swayze of the
Midway community was
recognized as the winner of
the Central Mississippi
Agribusiness Council's
Farmer of the Year Award
during the Dixie National.
He is managing partner

of Swayze Farms, Joint
Venture, a diversified fami
ly farming operation which
has been operated by the
Swayze family for seven
generations,
The farm produces cot

ton, corn, grain sorghum,
catfish, beef cattle and tim
ber.

John grew up on the
farm, graduated from
Mississippi State University
in 1974 with a degree in
agriculture and returned
home to become actively
involved in the farming
operation.
Over the past several

ye^s, he has assumed the '

;ion. He has an outstand
ing record Tor production,
utilization of available

resources and leadership in
the farm community.
The diverse operation

requires the use of
advanced technology to
emain competitive in
oday's agriculture econo
y. John is constantly

looking at new equipment,
herbicides, varieties, insec
ticides. Computers are

. playing an ever increasing
role in the farm operation to
assist with important deci
sions and keep important
records of the operation.
John has provided strong

leadership to the Naturals-
Resource and Conservation
Service, the Boll Weevil
Eradication Program, Farm
Bureau and Delta Council.
The combination of live

stock, aquaculture and row
crops is a unique combina
tion of enterprises which
require exceptional coordi
nation and management.
The diversity of crops on

the farm require much more
management today than
they did just a few short
years ago. When a field is
rotated, factors such as
residual herbicides, toxicity,
and markets must be con
sidered in making a deci
sion of what to plant.
In addition to the

Producer of the Year

recognized as
Mississippi Stale University
Alumnus of the Year in

Production Agriculture.
These are very presti

gious awards and espcJally
meaningful since they were
won during such changing
and economically challeng
ing times in today's agricul

Metrolackson
Chamber announces

'98 Farmer

of the Year Award

OF BE.MTON -second fr.xti left- vn.is ati-ntlv rwinjniz.xJ
a Iho 1998 Famw of iheywr b> (he Central .Sliss,sst[)()- AgribmirHss Council
01 inc M«ro Jackson Chamlw. presenling the award w.is Bills tchvards
Council chairman. With Mr. Swayze wrrcMleti to right) hts wiie, FWcv and hcs
parents, Mr, ar*l Mrs. Harris Swayze oi Benlon,

Plannins means ,mo r-

Computers play ah JOHN swayze uses the latest
Incfeaslnelv biRCer , computing tKhrralogles to man-
rolAin farmine age d™efam,mgopMtK>ns.rol^in farming age diverse Arming (^>efations.

By Bonnie Coblentz

MSUAfi CommunicaUons

Many people have no trouble
selling used cars, houses and
even land, but when it comes to
selling timber, it's not easy
doing it right the first time
without help.
Dr. Dannie Reed, Mississippi

State University Extension
Service agent in Choctaw
County, said a managed timber
sale is the way to sell timber
and get the best price. This
requires an evaluation of the
timber, an advertised sale and
sealed bids.
•  "Four small sales of less than
50 acres each in Choctaw
County recently received a
combined $200,000 more than
unsolicited otTers from recently
visiting buyers," Reed said.
Two years ago, Jimmy

Upchurch of the Chester com
munity in Choctaw County
took an Extension forestry
marketing short course. With
this information and help fix>m
Extension, he sold 51 acres of
mixed pulpwood, pine sawtim-
ber and hardwood log.s. He
made $10,000 more than the
estimated value of the timber,
and 78 percent more than a
previous unsolicited offer.
"Landowners like me have no

idea what Che timber is worth

ami have to get somebody to
tell them," Upchurch said.
When word spread that

Upchurch was selling, unso
licited buyers began asking to
cruise the timber. Upchurch let
them but got a registered
forester to evaluate the timber
and then held a sealed bid sale
to get the beat price.
'1 never had sold timber

before and knew ijothing about
it until I took the class,"
Upchurch said. "Without the
course, I probably would have
sold it like the average person
does and gotten two or three
people to tell me if they'd buy it
and how much they'd give me
for it."

Dr. Bob Daniels, forestry spe
cialist with MSU's Extension
Service, said because of the
value of timber today, it is not
unusual for mills to haul logs
80 miles. Sellers should consid
er a wider potential market for
their timber and advertise to
all potential buyers.
"Before they sell, all

landowners need an inventory
of the timber and an average
reference value," Daniels said.
"Without that, a seller has no
way to judge if an offer is rea
sonable."

On smaller tracts, a county
forester can consult with sell- -
ers free of charge and provide
an evaluation for management

purposes. With this general
inventory, owners can estimate
the timber's value using mar
ket rcport,s available at county
Extension offices.
County Extension agents can

help prepare the bid advertise
ment, and county foresters as
well as Extension agents can
often provide a list of potential
buyers. Consulting foresters
should be brought in if the sale
is complex.
Daniels said on tracts of 40

acres or more, the landowner
should use a consulting
forester to cruise the timber,
make the evaluation and possi
bly handle the sale.
"At $2,000 an acre, 40 acres

of timber could be worth
$80,000, That transaction is
large enough to justify profes
sional help," Daniels said.
With information from the

evaluation, the seller can then
prepare an invitation to bid
and advertise this to numerous
potential buyers. Typically
about six weeks are given for
potential buyers to inspect the
timber and make a bid on
these sales.

Landowners have a week to
accept a bid after it is opened.
During this time, terms are
negotiated.
Sellers should reserve the

right to reject any and all bids.



out THE Swayzes of Homeplace
Only a complete agriculturally-oriented person like

Tim Pepper, Yazoo County Agent of the Cooperative
Extension Service, could write an article about the John
and Harris Swayze families and not mention
Homeplace.
Of course, John was winner of the Central Mississippi

Agribusiness Council's "Farmer of the Year" award
during the Dixie National, and recognized as the
Mississippi State University Alumnus of the Year in
Production Agriculture.
"These are prestigious awards," wrote Tim, "and

especially meaningful since they were won during such
changing and economically challenging times in today's
agriculture."

All true. But some of us still see John and Peggy
proudly pointing out historic features of their lovely old
home when it was last on tour. Homeplace IS indeed a
treasure, and we share their pride.

Hillcrest Christian Attitude Great
The folks at Hillcrest Christian Church, just like those

at Beacon Baptist Church which also suffered damage
from fire a while back, have demonstrated true
Christian thoughts and actions since they experienced
severe damage to their school and church.
And people all over Yazoo have responded in a like

manner. The church could still use more help, we're
sure. BankPIus of Yazoo City is handling the fund.
Make checks payable to Hillcrest Baptist Building Fund,
and take or mail to any BankPIus location.

Qet !Ready Jor the T)isco\>er yazoo TestM!

MAY 21 - 22, 1999
The Guess Who—Main Stage Saturday

The Mississippi Symphony Pops
Orchestra—Friday at Triangle

FRIDAy—4 to 6—Glenwood Cemetery Tours

Yazooans from our past — men and women—
and including the well-known "half ghost, half
scarecrow but all witch" who burned the town

in 1904, will greet you at their gravesites. Their
stories are true. They all attest to the unique
ness, the fortitude, the testiness, the resilence,
and the caring of citizens of Yazoo.

Thanks to Aubry Brent,
Alderman Ward 1

for his excellent editorial in

a recent Yazoo Herald.

Small towns and their tax

needs have long suffered by
mail order purchases.

Something needs to be done
and this seems like a good

and helpful start.

SHOPYAZOO

The Main Street Stationer
Mary M. Jones, Editor

M^o Lithographing Company, Inc.
304 South Main Street / P. 0. Box 1104
YAZOO CITY, MISSISSIPPI (MS) 39194

(601) 746-4693 / FAX (601) 746-4390

Yazoo Libvaiy Assn.

310 North Main Street
YazooCtly.MS 39194
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Portrait of a Yazooan
'yarshall Bouldin of Clarksdale, nationally know r^mU- u . ,Portrait pointer, completed lost week o portrait fif 1?. chosen by the Nixon family to do
o; C.C. Swayze which will hang in Home \a]u [1^'° family portrait which hung ir> tho
f^'^ce, the Swayze plantation at Midway. Mr. '^ouse. (Photo by David Allen)
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DINNER IN THE COUNTRY
Thursday, April 23, 1992 - 6:00 and 8:00 p.m.
By Reservation Only — $50 for 2, $30 for 1

HOME PLACE (Swayze) at MIDWAY

''Showcase of Stars"
FRIDAY, SATURDAY-APRIL 24, 25-8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY - APRIL 26 - 2:00 p.m.
Reserved Seat—$10 General Admission—$5
For Reservations—Martha Stevens—746-1994

3 DIFFERENT PERFORMERS EACH PROGRAM
Featuring Lisa Brunetti, Phil Dixon, David Hatchett,
Tonya Muirhead ]enkins, Juan McCoy, Leslie Jones
Martin, R. L. and Beth Sigrest, The Yazoo High Boys
Chorus, and YAZOO (Mike Chester, Steve Chester,
and Charles Jackson).

Other Special Events
FRIDAY

GUIDED WALKING TOURS DOWNTOWN
9:00 Historic Downtown Business District
11:00 . . . Historic Downtown Residential District

11:30-1:30 . . ENTERTAINMENT at Smith Park
Sponsored by Yazoo Downtowners Association

SATURDAY
8:00 a.m. . BICYCLE TOURS of eastern Yazoo
Casey Jones Museum, Vaughan—$10 Prereglster/$ 15

Short Course 25 miles—Long 45 miles (approx.)
Call Betty Nickels - (601) 755-1 Oil

10:00-3:00 . .MISSISSIPPI SPECIALTY FOODS
A taste of Mississippi's finest—at the Triangle

10:00-4:00 "ART IN THE PARK"
Shop local and out-of-town artists—See in action!

Sponsored by the Yazoo Art Association.

CHILDREN'S ART FESTIVAL
Sponsored by the Yazoo City Junior Auxiliary

11:30-1:30 LUNCH by Yazoo Caterers
Amprirsn I Pffinn Hiir ^7 Rpcpn/sfinnc <^itaapctoH



Re: Richard Swayze and His Enslaved Persons 1850s Page 1 of3

Re: Richard Swayze and His Enslaved Persons 1850s

Kimberly Crafton

Reference Dept YAZOO

Reply ail

Action tteir-

Was Fannie Grudy 40 yrs old? Sure I'd love to have the article. Can you scan and email?
Kimberly Crafton

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 24, 2018, at 5:25 PM, Reference Dept YAZOO <ref@vazoo.iib.ms.us> wrote:

.  li tile teliow Fevsr Ysrtlcal File I in the eDidemic of 1853 there were

some names of slaves or negroes In the newspaper but mostly male and only one
female. Her name was Fannie Grudy and there Is no age or If she was a slave or not
and not Information except her name and her age. If vou are Interested in that

newspaper clipping I can send it to you next week when I am here. (I am only here
one afternoon a week).

From: Kimberly Craftori9^||pHB9H0B^HBBHft^
Sent; Tuesday. April 24. 2018 3:58 PM

To: Reference Dept YAZOO

Subject: Re: Richard Swayze and His Enslaved Persons 1850s

Thanks Sue...l just wanted to check to see if any old records had been identified and
available for review.

Kimberly Crafton

On Tue, Apr 24, 2018 at 3:30 PM, Reference Dept YAZOO <ref(5)va2Q0.lib.ms.us>
wrote:

https://outlook.office.com/owa/?viewmodel=ReadMessageItem&I... 5/1/2018
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Re: Richard Swayze and His Enslaved Persons 1850s

Kimberly Crafton Reply all
Tue 4/24, 5:00 PM

Reference Dept YAZOO

Inbox

! Action Items

Was Fannie Grudy 40 yrs old? Sure I'd love to have the article. Can you scan and email?
Kimberly Crafton

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 24, 2018, at 5:25 PM, Reference Dept YAZOO <ref@vazoo.lib.ms.us> wrote:

I did checked the Yellow Fever Vertical File! In the epidemic of 1853 there were

some names of slaves or negroes In the newspaper but mostly male and only one
female. Her name was Fannie Grudy and there Is no age or if she was a slave or not
and not Information except her name and her age. If you are interested in that
newspaper clipping I can send It to you next week when I am here. (I am only here
one afternoon a week).

From: Kimberly Craftor

Sent: Tuesday, April 24,^5018 3:58 PM
To; Reference Dept YAZOO

Subject: Re: Richard Swayze and His Enslaved Persons 1850s

Thanks Sue...l just wanted to check to see if any old records had been Identified and
available for review.

Kimberly Crafton

On Tue, Apr 24, 2018 at 3:30 PM, Reference Dept YAZOO <ref@vazoo.lib.ms.us>

wrote:

https://outlook.office.com/owa/?viewmodel=ReadMessageItem&I.,. 5/1/2018



KLING HOUSE

Kling House was built with slave labor by Robert
Wilson, a native of New Hampshire, at Satartia
about 1848. Today it shows the wonderful protec
tion and value in cypress and the honest workman

ship of man.

It is one of the best preserved types of colonial
architecture in the entire county. Leaving the square-
pillared front porch one enters a spacious hall sepa
rated from the rear hall of like proportions by
double doors.

Two rooms each 18x18 feet extend the length of
the hall on each side. A fifth room, a dining room of
the same size, is on the left. In here large windows
give a lovely view of the outside and also of the

covered passage which led to the kitchen.

During the Civil War Union soldiers occupied the
house. Written on the walls of one of the rooms are

these words, "To the unknown owner of this house,
your case is a hard one and I pity you though I can-,
not relieve." On the wall of the upstairs hall is this:
"How are you Rebel?"

A few years after the war, Monroe Kling, o na-

f  X/

tive of New York appeared in Satartia and married
Elizabeth Wilson, only child of Robert Wilson. The
Monroe Klings had four children.

After his death the home was rented for 15
years and in 1935 the Henry T. Carleys occupied it
and restored much of its former beauty.

It is now owned by Mrs. Carley's daughter, Mrs.
J. R. Pennington, great granddaughter of Robert
Wilson the builder.

HOME PUCE
Home Place, bought from the government im

mediately after the Indians had been removed from
the territory, was settled by Richard Swayze in 1832.

The first home, a log dwelling estimated to be
about 125 years old, is now used as a tool house
There is no part of that structure in the present home
ot Benton which was constructed in kw «

generations of Swayzes-first, Richard, then his son
Hardy Sojourner and, since 1921, the letter's son,
Clayton.

In a modern home on the plantation lives Clayton's
son, Harris, who since 1950 has continued the farm
ing program.

Harris is assisted by his son, Clayton II, who makes
the fifth generation of Swayzes to farm this place.

WILTON HOME

Col. J. M. Michie built the Wilton Home on the
west bank of Yazoo River about six miles below
Yazoo City between 1845 and 1850.

Before the cypress structure was remodeled in
1927 It had large, square columns across the front
and a wide hall the length of the house. Colonel
Michie willed the property to his daughter, Anna
Amazon Michie of New Orleans who married Henry
M. Di;?on. '

Dixon was organizer of the Dixon Scouts who
played a conspicious part in restoring white supre
macy during Reconstruction days.
The home, which now has 11 rooms, is owned

by Mrs. W. R, Page.
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